
 The Eagle Point/Upper Rogue 

Chamber of Commerce ofice is located at 
the Upper Rogue Independent, 11136 Hwy. 
62 (Ray’s Shopping Center.)
 Note the rack we have for your 
brochures and rack cards. These are 
available for anyone who stops in wanting 
information and, in some cases, items 
may be mailed to people inquiring about 
services and businesses in the area. 
 This rack card is not the same one 
purchased by the Chamber earlier. That 
one (actually those two) did not prove 
very functional for our purposes and are 
probably available for purchase.
 Bob Russell found this rack at 
a recent auction and donated it to the 
Chamber. Kathy Sell and Jenny Zomerdyk 
(Independent staff members) illed it with 
information currently available and with 
the use of wire cutters and a ile changed 
some card-size slots to a size that will hold 
liers and booklets. 
 Pretty clever and we thank Bob, 
Kathy and Jenny for their assistance.
 We do encourage you to bring us 
your information so we can share it. It is 
free publicity for your business. 
 Also remember we have the static 
window clings for your storefront at the 
ofice, please come by and pick yours up 
if you haven’t already.

Chamber ofice 
at your service

Right: Our new rack located inside the 

Upper Rogue Independent has plenty 

of room for more brochures. Bring 

yours in today so we can get them 

into the hands of potential customers.



 The Eagle Point Community 
Association probably has the smallest 
number of dedicated people of any local 
group, yet puts on the biggest events in 
Eagle Point. Their meetings often number 
no more than 5-7 members. Hard to believe 
when you see what they do throughout the 
year. They know how to get support when 
it is needed and they know the meaning of 
partnership.
 Their next event is the annual 
Exotic Dessert Auction. It takes place Mar. 
13 at 7 p.m. at EPHS cafeteria. 
 If you’ve never attended, you’ve 
missed out of fun-illed, different sort of 
event. While they do auction off delicious 
desserts, it is the things that accompany the 
desserts that make this event unique.
 When one bids for Edith Sherman’s 
cream puffs you might also be receiving 
a cord of wood, or a very nice piece of 
art work. With each baked item comes a 

special donation. It is a fun evening for 
sure.
 Each year the association partners 
with a group and for the last couple of 
years they have been partners with the 
Eagle Point High School Booster’s Club. 
Their members solicit donations and help 
with the event and in return share in the 
proceeds. 
 Sponsorship of a table is available 
for just $50. 
 Your attendance and bidding at 
this event help the Community Association 
with events such as the Easter Egg Hunt 
(for several hundred), 4th of July (for multi 
thousand) and Christmas Around Town, 
the decorations, and Santa (for several 
hundred.) 
 To donate an item, contact Tyron 
or Tracy Boykin at 541-261-2800 or for 
more information, contact Bunny Lincoln 
at 944-2446

Chamber urged to support 
EPCA Dessert Auction

 The teen Cool Club in Shady Cove still needs $12,000 to become an oficial 
Boys & Girls Club. They will be putting on an Outdoor Sporting Goods Sale on Saturday, 
Apr. 17, from 10-4 p.m. in the Shady Cove Middle School gym.
 They are looking for donations of good, useable sporting 
goods items–everything from boats to camping equipment and 
ishing gear, bicycles, just anything that will it the outdoor 
sporting goods deinition. And, then of course, they need our 
support the day of the sale to make purchases.
 If you have items to donate, call Carrie Beebe at 541-
291-0061. She is almost always at our Chamber meeting so you 
might be able to talk with her then. This club is one of those really 
worthwhile projects. Cash donations are more than welcome. 

Cool Club seeks sports items 
for upcoming beneit sale

Member recognition
 Mary Gunderlock, Rivertech Computer Services, 
was one of three individuals to receive the Citizen of the Year 
Award in Shady Cove. This prestigious recognition was for her 
extensive volunteer work in the community. Mary co-chaired 
the efforts to bring the Spam Festival back to Shady Cove, 
is a member of Fire District 4 Volunteer Support Group, and 
consistently seeks new ways to improve quality of life in Shady 
Cove.  

Eagle Point & Upper Rogue 
Chamber of Commerce

Regular Meeting 
Monday March 1, 2010

Ashpole Center -Eagle Point

Board Report:

1. Board Meeting Report 
General Meeting: 

2. Approve Minutes
3. Calendar of events Focus on 2nd 
Saturday events other  up-coming events
Committee Reports: 

4. Web Site Committee Report -Co 
Chair Sandra Erskine and Kathy Sell
5. Membership Committee Report  
    -Chair Jonathan Bilden
6. Economic Development Committee  
     Report -Chair Kathy Sell
7. Flag Committee Report -Chair Helen  
    Wolgamott

8. Ambassadors Committee Report
9. Youth Development Committee  
     Report 

10. Budget Committee members Report   
       Chair Sandi Erskine
11. Newsletter Committee Report-  
      Chair Nancy Leonard 
12. By-laws Committee
13. Advertising committee
Guest:

14. Curt Evans Signs Now (Thank you   
       for lunch)
New Business-Open to the group
Adjournment



 The 4th Annual Safety Awareness Day sponsored by the 
Volunteers of Jackson County Search and Rescue, South Valley 
Bank & Trust, Upper Rogue Independent, The Butcher Shop and 
Walmart will be held on Saturday, March 6, from 10 a.m. to 2p.m. 
in the Eagle Point Walmart parking lot.  
 The event is designed to educate the public on how to be 
safe and well prepared when recreating outdoors, especially in 
adverse weather conditions. Search and Rescue Volunteers will be 
there with helicopters, snow cats, ATVs, K-9, mounted and other 
rescue units and other outdoor recreation organizations. Hot dogs 
and chili will be offered for donations. Drawings will held for fun 
prizes. All donations will beneit Search and Rescue volunteers.  

Search and Rescue 
Safety Awareness Day

 The board of directors met on Tuesday, Feb. 16 at 7 a.m.  
Following are highlights of the meeting:
 • A banner can be hung over Hwy. 62 in White City and 
in Shady Cove. Signs Now gave the board a price for a banner 
that could be either one sided-or two-sided. It would say Eagle 
Point/Upper Rogue Chamber of Commerce 2nd Saturday White 
City, Eagle Point, Shady Cove, Butte Falls, Prospect. Cost 
would be $525 ea. For two-sided or $300 ea. for single sided. 
No decision was made pending securing someone to place the 
banners and to determine if that would be a free service or cost. 
Banners would come up and down each month, preferably one 
week before the event and immediately after the event.
 •Bob Russell discussed need for more help with basket 
project. The price will be same, $300 per basket for May 1- Oct. 
1 season. He expressed needs for liers for the yard sale and for 
2nd Saturday events as well as a lyer for 2nd Saturday. Kathy at 
Independent will assist with that project.
 • Russell also suggested several had approached him 
about a Peddlers Fair as part of the June 12 2nd Saturday. A 
committee was meeting with Dave Hussell, Eagle Point city 
administrator.
 • Signs Now will host the March meeting and the 
luncheon sounds like something fantastic. 
 •Bob Russell and Bob Pinnell each offered to make ive 
phone calls to obtain advertising for the newsletter and/or the 
website. 

Highlights of February 
Board meeting

Please log onto the Chamber website and check your business 

listings.  If something needs to be changed or you are not there, 

please let Kathy know. We can only ix what we know is broken. 
Also note our name has changed on the website. We are now 

www.eaglepointupperroguechamber.org



Board of Directors
President -    Bob Pinnell
President Elect -   Jonathan Bilden
Vice President -  Bob Russell
Secretary -    Nancy Leonard
Treasurer -   Hank Rademacher
Past President-  Sandi Erskine
Mayor of Eagle Point -  Leon Sherman
Membership-   Jonathan Bilden
Economic Developement-  Kathy Sell

www.eaglepointupperroguechamber.org


